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A Hand-Picked List of "Eligibles"
For Your Dainty Springtime Salads

fly jnsn.rnixr n. cmsox
Directcr, II '»!<? ori.s IK-ft.

11. J. Heine Cnmf iiiy

IT lias b. en said that we here
in America ate tlii greatest

'?aters nf salads the world has j
ever known. Crisp, irn ?< n salads ?
at dinner ?vegetable <v meat |
salads for luncheon or ~' 11? I .

fruit salads, in infinite vari'-ty.

for remiiar desserts or for part:-

refreshments Small wonder. in
di-ed. that tile aspirins host' s>

often find* it quite a problem to

ireate someihinn n-'W i't thi-
crowded li- ld of foods. And no j
wonder she sotiii-ttines i- p- i
pl'-xeii about ju-t wha* ' \u25a0 - "v<

nit,': tho didi'donslv !.?';? n ii'

course she has comoi: !

Kor the type of food ' ai

companies any salad w.'.l va-y
Kt'eatiy, according to t! - - \u25a0
ponentH of rli»- principal di-li. A
snappy sandwich. for is:
? Xiwtly proper for scrvt- .- v ?'

vegetable or meat salads. hu
would be entir- ly tjti~tii i ? w: ,!

a salad made from fruit And th-
swoet saildwieh. cookie ! ?
of e.iko that is so deliu ? f'? 11 v.
a dainty fruit salad is in-r -,t i!l
the type of tliinir to si-rv. with
tho salad course- at a subs'.intia! (
luncheon or dinner.

Following are a number of sir."-'

pestions that may h.-lj» when you

are confronted with the problem
of what to let accompany some

| C.? To .Accompany Vegetable
: <>r Meal Salads:

1. Devilled Bisvuits
S'ft together 2 cups flour, 4

tablespoons baking powder, and
teaspoon salt. Add 2 tablespoons
butter, and 2 tablespoons lard and
blend thoroughly, using two knives
or a fork When flaky add milk
to form a firm douch (about 3/3
to 3 4 cup ? Mix lightly and toss
on a lightly floured board. Pat
about '4 inch thick, and shape
with a biscuit cutter. Spread each
hi cult with a thin layer of dev-
I'.l'd ham. pr»pared by mixing 1
cup colli cooked chopped ham. V*
r chopped StufTi'd Spanish
Olivns. 1 teaspoon Prepared Mus-
tard and t tablespoon Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing. Cover each bis-
cuit with another one of the same
thickness, and bake in a moder-
ate hot oven from 12 to 15
minutes.

2. Cheese ISiscuits
T i the flour, baking powder and

salt in the above recipe add Mj
cup grated cheese and mix lightly.
Add milk t t form a soft
Pat 1 j inch thick and shape with
a very small biscuit cutter. Bake
f.ir in to 12 minutes in a hot oven,
itnd serve hot.

3. Sandwiches of chopped nut-
nie-.ns and sliced Stuffed
Spanish Olives, moistened
with Mayonnaise Salad
Dressing.

4. Sandwiches of prepared Sand-
wich Kclish.

j 5. Sandwiches of chopped celery
and Stuffed Spanish Olives,
moistened with Mayonnaise
Salad Pressing.

particular, new salad you liavei
created. They have been tested!
and proved correct from the;
standpoint of deliciousness as
well as dietetics.

.To .lt'company Crisp
](i»-rr;t Siihiiis:

1. Crisp Crackers
-. Paprika Crackers

S'.itvad .lime.- with snf: butter,
amt K|>rlnr.l llnh'iv wch paprika
I'I.ICP in i hit ovrn until *li«> but-
ft-r :ind pipr:';a arc biri.Ucil. and
t lie cracker* thorou/nly cri.-p

". Ch> Straws
Koll pic pastry '« inch thick

;:l the ch-'i -;(* i:.l4fc paMry
Cur IT:* I strips with :i harp kn
U"rf b.ir:o In ;; hot oven.

/\u25a0'.?7 . Irrontpuny I'ruit

1. Sandwiches of buttered unt-
hread spread with Apple i
I'.utier or Fruit !'i> <. rvos.

Small open sandwiches of
Currant or Crape .!\u25a0 ily dec-
orated with cr- am chees.\

Cilei : e Straws.
I. Jam Tea iiiscujt

Prepare b. '.in powri#»r bisetir
!?. rn -\u25a0 »\u25a0'; Itjh.ly flour*:

boirrt :tt'.tj pat ' 4 inch thick. Cur j
w'h ? hi r cutter In h:ilf of '

flu* l t-c .? make hole* with *i I
liounh: ;t e*:tt»r or other small I
It'- i » ;ifrr PT; »?»

.? e:jr bi.*c .i: j
< r. .i V one. and ill! the center
v Fr t Pn »rv« ? or \pple Bu -
!. r R.l'.e in a hot oven about
15 or mint *e>.

.". Crisp Cookies.
tl. Cnfrosted anwl fooil or!

spoimo cake.

1
.Mis McCormick is reporttHl Many cities havt* a commis- Gandhi's diet consists priti-1

tn have sold a huII for > sitm form of jrovernment. and cipally of goat's milk- Which
Most, politicians make no tho L'nited States seems headed may account for his apparent
charyv r<«r theirs. in that direction. designs on John Bull's nanny.

| Our h Annual Spring

! punctures, blowouts or delays! We're fTJ i' n
offering THE GREATEST GOOD- U
YEARS EVER MILT the latest

.

\ 1
improved 1930 types! Values you TwilllTl * II
can't touch anvwherc else?AND WE I[jW!,VB! ! !I
WILL PROVE IT! I i

\u25a0 I
Here too!More people firtfhTi/nrioM* " J
ride on Goodyear Tires ,f | J

?ask us to prove why! Superior to many high-priced tires. |1 7
Sturdy SUPERTVVIST CORD carcass. H

Get our Special Otter FuU oversiie?Uf.time Guaranteed

?n "AV'fr t.,U,dV, ur» "I*l,Pre...?

all Around- 9 ? j

I r :
New Goodyears on each wheel?and

"r
\ * -

-

I it's like having a new car! No tire . j
i trouble to bother you. Come in?talk

__ ? Heavy Duty Truck
i itover -

K

I . | C# VA ]
Guaranteed

FORD - T're Red Molded Tubes also Low-Priced I
CHEVROLET Repairing Carefully mounted free!

Specials! .-,
?~ j

FULTON MOTOR CO.
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Appointments For
Methodist Church

REV. ELLSWORTH HARTSFIELD,
Pastor.

Ist Sunday?Bethesda 11 a.
' ni.; Forest Chapel p. m.; Pine

; Hall 8 p. m.
2:id Sunday?Davis Chapel 11

m.: Vade Mecum 3 p. nv;

I Danbury 8 p. m.

:>;'d Sunday?Pine lLall 11 a.

m-: Forest Chapel 3 p- m.; Be-

thesda 8 p. m.
4th Sunday?Danbury 11 i.

m.: Vade Mecum 3 p. m.: Davis
Chapel S p- m-

r>:h Sunday?Danbury 11 a.

m.: lie thesda p. m.; Forest-
Chapel 8 p. m.

| Sunday School at all churches
except Vade Mecum 10 a- nv
Vade Mecum Sundav School 2

I
p. in. Fpworth League, Pine
Hall, 7 p. m. Christian Endea-

| vor. Danbury 7 p. m. Prayer

! Meeting. Pine Hall. Wednes-
! days 8 p. m- At Danbury.
! Prayer Meeting announced.

' "ITS ALL IN THE BLOOD.'
i

?"And without shedding of
blood is no remission" tlle'o.

A mail in the prime «>f life
lav (>n his couch. Suddenly

laid aside by sickness, from ail

active business life, and from'

a place of prominence in the
church of which he w:.s an
esteemed member and ollice-\u25a0
bearer, he had leisure In think.
Never before, ill the uavs of;

health and religious effort, had j
lie considered his own pers mal

condition in the sight of God, j
or where he would go when

. | life was past-
! !

i On the Lord's Day afternoon, j
a friend called to see him, and
in course of conversation said

to the sick merchant, "I have!
I

more than once been at the!
very gate of death, and I can-!
not describe what peace I en- j
joyed at the prospect of meet-|
ing God, simply trusting in the (
precious blood of Jesus Christ!
as my only plea, mv onlv title."I

The sick man raised himself
on his elbow and said?"l have
been thinking about the same 1
matter a good deal of late. I
feel I have not been sufficiently
zealous in religion to enable me
to say I can look into the future :
as you do. I would give all that
I possess if I could."

"Religion is not a title to
heaven, dear sir," replied the

Christian visitor. "Religion
never gave anybody peace with

God, or a title to His Presence.

The blood of Jesus Christ alonj

can do that."
The sick man seemed be-

wildered- He had been accus-
tomed to think that religion

was the very best thing in the
world, and th;ft when people
spoke of "conversion," "salva-

tion," and "clensing in the blood
of Christ," they simply ex-
pressed in that way, and ac-
cording to their own peculiar
creed, the same thing as he call-

ed "religion." His friend saw
his perplexity, and in order tj

take full advantage of it, to
bring before him the Gospel of

God's salvation, he said?"May
I read you a short portion of
the Bible?" to which he receiv-

ed a glad consent. The portion

chosen was the twelfth chapter
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I am very grateful to the Democrats of the
Twelfth Judicial District for the nomination for
solicit !" of the district. The Democratic party

has ahwavs had my whole-hearted allegiance
aiyl service. I am deeply appreciative of thi
support of my friends in every Precinct in the
district. I wish to sincerely thank them. My
appreciation wili be extended personally at every
opport unity.

The Primary over, we can now go forward
int i the Fall Klection with a solid Dem cratic
front for the whole ticket. State and local.

llespec fully,

GEORGE A. VoUNt'E.

of Exodus, ill which an account \

of tlu> I'assover. the sprinkling 1
of the Mood, and tne safety of s
tht* firstborn are given. i

"Speak ye unto all the congre t
gat ion of Israel, saying. In the i
tenth day of this month they i

' shall take them every man s
!n lamb, according to the house
|of their fathers, a lamb for an *
house. Your lamb shall be {
without blemish, a male of the t

' first year: ye shall take it out <
t % i
! from the sheep, or from the 1
i goats: and ye shall keep it up 1
| until the fourteenth day of ths!'

j same month: and the whole as-ji
| sembly of the congregation of <
'lsrael shall kill it in the even- j:
ling. And they shall take of,<
blood, and strike it on the two
side pusts and on the uppe^'
door posts of the houses, where-! *
in they shall eat it?For I will ]
pass through the land of Egypt 1
this night, and will smite all tho 1

|

firstborn in the land of Egypt,
both man and beast; and

I
| against all the gods of Egypt!

I will execute judgment : I am i
tli/1 Lord. And the blood shall
be to you for a token upon the

houses where ye are: and when
t

I see the blood, I will pass over
you, and the plague shall not

be upon you to destroy you,

when I smite the land of Egypt.

?For the Lard will pass
\u25a0

through to smite the Egypt-
ians; and when He seeth the

? blood upon the lintel, and the,
j two side posts, the Lord will

I pass over the dour, and will not
? suffer the destroyer to come in
\u25a0junto your houses to smite you''
? (Exod- 12: 3-23).

Commenting briefly on the
i

,? verses, he said?"lt was the

) blood shed and sprinkled, the
y blood trusted, and it alone, that
f gave safety to all within the
/1 houses that night. All under

f! the shelter of the blood were
-1 safe, all outside it, no matter

i jwhat their character, were

rj doomed l to judgment." There

was a solemn silence in the
room as he finished reading, t

silence which the visitor felt
unwilling to break, as it seem-
ed to him that God was w: riv-

ing deep conviction by Hiss

Spirit through the Word, in the
soul of him who lay there.

Sitting up, the sick man
stretched out his hand, and
grasping the hand of the visi-

tor. said slowly, with great

emotion?"lt's all in the blood.
I see it now, as I never did be-
fore. 1 have been trusting to
my religion, and my own
righteousness, but now I see

clearly that my only title to
salvation is in the blood of
Christ." The Christian bowed
his head in silent thanksgiving
to God. and at the request of
sick merchant, now filled with

peace and joy, he bowed his

knees and gave thanks God
for his deliverance and conver-
sion. God raised him to testify
to others of the precious blood
of Christ, the sinner's only
plea and title to heaven-

How many think that relig-

ion is a saviour! How many

are trusting to their own right-

eousness and good works to

| take them, or help them into
heaven, whereas God declares
that the precious blood of
Christ, trusted in by the sinner,
is his only shelter from coming
wrath.

1

| "It is the blood that maketh
an atonement for the soul"
(Lev. 17:11).

"The blood of Jesus Christ"
?God's only begotten Son?-
"c-leanseth us from ALL sin"
(1 John 1:7-.

"Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved"
(Acts 16: 31).

I

j Miss Laura Ingalls made 980
consecutive loops in an airplane

;at Muskogee, Okla-, in three
' | hours and five minutes, break-

, j ing her own world's record,
| for women. She is also an ac-
j complished musician.
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